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Tick  in the correct answer column. (10 x 1 = 10)

1 Telling and spreading things of a confidential nature about a person.

 Lie     Calumny    Denigration

2 The Bible is a text that makes it clear that God guides men and women into marriage and

family life.

 Genesis    Exodus     Joshua

3 Who is the Protector and Provider of all those who are denied justice and are exploited?

 Prophets   Kings   Yahweh

4 It is the hallmark of the Christian life.

 Patriotism   brotherly love  conjugal love

5 It helps spiritual growth of church members, unity of the church and discipline.

The laws of God    The commandments of the church    the sermons of the Church

6 Who taught that those who have not accepted the commandments of Jesus have a duty to

act according to the voice of conscience?

 Saint Paul   Saint Peter   Saint John

7 Where did Jesus teach what the characteristics of a true Christian should be?

 At the Last Supper   at the Sermon on the Mount   at Mount Tabor

8 Who brought the Israelites out of Egypt into the Promised Land?

 Moses  Joshua   Aharon

9 What is known as a symbol of Jewish pride?

 Jerusalem temple  Kingdom of Judea  Palace of David

10 Which book of the Holy Scriptures talks about the myth of the world?

 The Psalms   Book of wisdom   Ecclesiasticus

Write the answer in one word. (5 x 2 = 10)

11 Who are the great prophets of the Old Testament?

12 What are the days on which the Joyful Mysteries are recited?

13 Which is the bulletin of Kothamangalam Diocese?

14 What does the covenant between the Jesus and the church refer to?

15 In which year Saint Thomas came to India?
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Match the following. (5 x 1 = 5)

              A B

16 Jeremiah ...........................................................................  The Life of Jesus

17 Ahab ...........................................................................  Acts of kindness

18 Christ the disciple ........................................................................... The king of Samaria

19 Forgiveness of
afflictions ........................................................................... Baruch

20 Gospel Blessings ........................................................................... God’s Providence

Complete the word of God. (3 x 3 = 9)

21 “Whatever you bind on earth ..............................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................  will be loosed in heaven” (Mt. 16:19).

22 “ If I, your Lord and teacher ....................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................to wash one another’s feet” (Jn. 13:14).

23 “Rid yourselves, therefore ....................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................ and all slander” (1 Pet. 2:1).

Write the answer in three or four sentences. (4 x 4 = 16)

24 What is special about the Epistle to the Hebrews?

25 Which biblical texts are considered instructive?

26 Write a prayer to form a conscience that prompts you to do good and forsake evil.

27 What is the difference between the laws of God and the commandments of the Holy Church?

Write the answer on half a page.        (4 x 5 = 20)

28 Write down what you know about St. Paul and his epistles.

29 Write the Trikala Japa for Passover.

30 What do you do to practice the capital sins and the virtues opposed to them?

31 Collect and write the reasons why divorce is on the rise.
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